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rdlh Iho Stltoa organisation,
writ
Harto of Hie ex1. J. Case and H.
ecutive eommlllee, as well M few
oilier men from (ho Luxor comwun-li- y,
were aIo proienL Silion men
themselves did not turn out a well
as Ihcy intent have: however. lher
were enough present to accomplish
what was lu be doner
Hie project leader elected uro m
r.
ioiiows. oum oorcr control,
Meetcitd; bean worm control, O. D
NtRcld; extermination of crow
blackbird anil nther pelts, Dull
Bwfir: control if Johnson graev G.
D. lsetilM and Fred Abrams: cotton
trowing demonstration. J. L. Lof.
marketing of, Hehl
hm;
crop and Huyhur of farm upnltn.
u. n. Hon; term accounting. J. r.
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formerly with cliarccd ulUi Milling wine to
mn Mountain tHats Co- - at Silver youiiR men of that eonsmunlty, was
Cttywtllbe lr. Aldrlcli s manager recently sentunced by the iuauce or
tho neaco to serve six month In the
Tk Mountain ate Co- - will
el county jail.
J. H. VaiVin. attorney
with tho new Lordebum eom-fn- y ror Mr, rrovrncio, bae aswealed the
for ton distanco service. Tills case, four barrels of wine are belrot
wsrvico has teen temtibrarily in tho held and wilt lie introduced as evi
XnMHiry Llheeal office.
dence.

Buy a re$Nkme site
in Manhattan Heights
the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
ed& lot. See our new bridge on
Tfcird street north.
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Governor Larraaoki, in a latter oente lai from paaoliot dealers and
the Hooky distributors, and an axeiae tax of
wherein lie tsawiked
MiAinlalu cMt for thn coitrUalas eenla a gal Ion upon all gnaoIlM Mid
or uaeL The dlatrkl anurt mm bnansit aa chief ni9
shown reiurnHif New Meatea
Retted for a tesnporary restralnlnaj
said;
"I knew all (he time that You order and asnnted M. whieh waa
nod fur tve days, and en asisevlanto Mna'. uo reMnaiFisa Mtanr
would acquit yeuneivea In Use new
mission you have UMlertaken M a thm for a liasnwary (nJuneUoa Mspifnns
under lntWM
manner fWervtac the htsilnaT rt-itu- mreUon wea wisrrua,
of the judioial tana, to Uvea kw I
of ewe bo and the people of lioo
aaangu
Mew Meileo, i fret that the ex- uniMii vmm Mam, of whoa at attentd atretere eioMar
penses you have had to meet will ten, one simum be a iunuee
ixrcrd lite amount placed at your sussresne court of she unttad
and hntcstcrteg of iho Uer(
or a jodpe of Um United Mnta
'11 10 hrarlAg threatened
ks r.saSe JihmimI, SSH the Iwhuiee will be oust muH
of awiMls tNlfln
ft
paid lo you, not ht e(4a, but
rise to a equally sceiv,
I hat le weetti hwea Ummi
mei
lo the alorHpy arneral
y the taathsg, awsrifstt aad ste-c- tMrary lajunelion at St. Pant. SJa
lo I'ena Bknca aa sitcc at
anadajnston
ntkj ..eranied on Nnal.
gratiliMSe of sue feoftic."
lor. wiro limn 100 Indiana, wataatd
tsen Ual, New MevSo be araieend Um ndvtne nf bad
nisi
in blankcls. Mood In tho tmeKMtm
fiv an tmmnumiA
turui in ha Iwm. brounbt aharnt snadttlnaa wtsiesi ni-nnd ono of Ihelr number artsimiti'd Jiuujki)
whlen wu ftaed a Mtowa: ConU. Umatalr nsbtttd fueaaan enni new- lo ennch thn defemlants m the
cmnmxnMi
ukt
thai, tha
Oil
Han
0ennany.
neninl
rkJma
hutlnu.
nail
the
J,ooO;
slsml. The Justleo of thn peaee
Texas company !le0u0; Sinclair tto- - ntajorlly of skilled miners wen
the deputy sheriffs lo make
rtie
I'Atl Iai Yogas, N. M- - Jan.
ilnlnr comnany. I7JW0! with a atate.
out of the district.
them sland back and onn loudly
recent passage of the Sweet bill, ment by tho presiding Judge, Walter driven
repty.
Governor Larruoio'
no
one could make him ,iy which Ihe voinieneatlon of
that
II. cVmdborn, Ihal (Je state eould out Here today, wee brief.
move.
men has been raited, in max- i protetten nr
nwy laanaea tne tnmynr or
Tlie sllitnllon was teno far a imum casotr iroat tan to SfO per cae wan ftHalur n
for Hnetng furnMstcT hint
minute, hut the justice or
month, will mean an additional
the (4antUaTL If tne Isnsumv t&- - itouety nn to nmea
relieved It hy consenllng lo Mwifc-dfaIn Laa V'm ami 8an junction
armatfcm"
on Hie MaanSsinnansd
slaying whrrn ho was. a ha Miguel
county of f l,ueo lo tH,eoo noy 10 waa refuted, would He uo
taxee nmoaauVoe and potato
,rc'v.ranMK
ys acting as Interpreter fee,kisr-jnj- per year. Mrs. Neville Powers,
paid wllhmit
net of lha ImUu. Hi I have so vktisted
Service nfflclaU at the
r.
of Iho home service departNo weapons wero nowMttd, ment of tho Hcd Cross, make; this ure, a Ihe money would have gone metiMr mws rf mmm mm mam.
hito the treasury nnd been d.ietrlb-llte- d, tnere oupnt M
hut tho Indian spectators were
ttllmate. Mrs. Powers says the govand puninh me."
as sullen,
ernment Is nayfnaj out Inrouah the
The ease hi now before Um eu- - euateo
rq
The IimHum held a now mm in ioine service department of the Red
nrenie eoun at tae uniead
hie wia in lHr flSSnVL HnaiS 5V
Hieir 1'ueWo after the howhsjuswl Jross large amount of money, aad sittipir
no)
purpose
the
of
'or
'he altorney
dM sasitara learly any community will tad the
oar wneaner or not utna
what It was all atmu.
noiicy it suhaeribed durtuff Use twar
mi
Mounien rollcet
baskk
, curing
la ejsBMMeawtioti or
iHUte lfatfr. wtw
Mpr, mgmam W mm PWJ. Use thEiiaa7!!siat JtaaL
with tho attoniM'.
ranrhen ll Kt uaai Jse awMaK!
wn pntdoned by the pntej
1.'tl flier has! hwt atae hmd ttt jevenrntent ie so enact kn lie
"H e a short Hmm svevtMM'te thQ JMremefii for aecurlnar cesnMina-iKnoane ia towa nr hm moinee. Lnerts
Clirlslmas feast. Hu MM that h
or vocational tram ins; that it mry tnjuneUen waa proper, UrtnUe was
seat up front Tno eountp for
had
head
alee rs a yar wotsld bo Impossible for the average raan waum
enat
ago. but at his last round-u- n
he soldier to obtain either without tho IIih facU. 8 far noUiIng baa mom wmuik wiui miens
AaalaUnl IMiled ItaUn DasMwt
could find only four, Ho could not jdvico of the Hcd Cross.
,
iju
i
mimm
mim
..im.
Attorney J, O. Beth baa jajawTnVi
Ond their skulls or any other eviof tho complaint and tho sufficiency
dence Hint they had died on Iho Alleged tmicf mmmii
tho tnatter therein tinted. THere make a report on Um wboleenie and
range from disease, ho said;
(H EM TO U4tA.Nl) JURY rf
not
has
upon
been
a
Wei
the
merit
The mounted policeman reiterman, pnc on eunor in me ncetM
In any court. The proeeedinrJ bow eoun
lee m order to determine if It
ated the attorney general's stateAlbuquerque, N. M, Jan. 0. Jose
w belnr aoid at tbe Axed priee.
ment that none of tils posse had rtalcedo, who Is accused nf the Ihefl
been disarmed by the Indians on jr several articles from tho AtU
Mabnlv
tntereetlng
case
These
are
to
the
Christmas. Two of them, Ir. D. AT. Micael store on South Second street
me auie bealin c
Welch and Luis Martinet, who were on Ui a tilehl of December to, ap- wrong,.
tmeVrslanejne;
H tfcew wilt returned from Albi(aAre s-- nnaMe
Among ihoso urroundeI, showed peared In police court Wednesday, He
'
beneeM retnxr thin Hurtful. la riltrail lhai mIiim
tinuiual ruurae. ho said, rofualng iso cmhus no got
lo give up thele rifles lo Iho Indians. found qa bin frnni imimum inrutfn
V.
faWK
They gave (heir arm to him whn VeM. When osTered an altorney to
fflneae of a imnefeer of ortwr per.
vs mVMChX aUaLrYAVK eene.
ho came lo Ihelr awlsUnce, hoping defend him by Judve McCietlM, he
ArHuojMrinje doeior dsn
to prevent bloodshed,
Hid he had no need of an attorney
anout tne mi ure of the whom, Hut
Washington.
jM.
m
unner an I
wouiu iaae up m case wkh
no proef nftHe
with the Mexican autjhor. here wm tparenUy
Mexican consul.
muwvHati 01 one or twn
We was bound over lo await the
uwmwMt niwran nussnsry that
mi.xr.H
tttso vNra;
Mid K wae wood alooHel
He
MKX)
rented
nver
action of the grand jury under
mil.
, . inc.
PCMit MMllw Ikmi
lSilver Cily. N. M Jaa. 8 A
.t-- .'
emnecunc potnis la tbaiCnsied
in
of the HoWr producers oil
--e
'
estriMimy waa mm at
eoun-j- y
M NWura 1MMI
agents office last weetc inn
amt
slept were Ukert toward Iho
organization of a Grant eowity
lr
Hut aUtndaied that It
Pool aswclatlen. J, W. MeNull,
ftah
nan
an
witon arrived Tuesday fraen
oxecuttve conwvitleeaaa
of the Grsnl aee, Ana, ssm mm ttewn up hie
pVMfhie of soldieTTaiUioUBt Invmadlfne end ef Ihe fourth sueMdi.BB';a
County Farm and Livestock bureau,
as pastor of the lot! BaMiai
eonteet wtik
,1'aesanajsri
not be nnaea-rnun- d
would
In charge of mohair Imaeovemenl, ehweh.
tmr
"Tf
A mteWer of twenty-nin- e
,
who Is interested wtth W. CHtleby years experience, Mr. Uemptoa's sjRrnniau w ware tram while on Jaek OUrlen at Um Cryatnl Kniiaar
m Albuquerque last laturaVepV
In a Urge goat ranch. Is work has been very auceeatful, hk nxiau mill.
at
leading this movement to Improve Htwtt acnievemeni hewg tna build-i.
.
Iho conditions for the mohair pro-- !
of a S6,wje meeting Itouae at
. iwe sanner
or TV rt annjp-,hducers of the county.
Wshee.
For a number at yeM he L. W.
m mm nwaal &n
There are about 7MM head of wae preeWeBt ef a Teme Baptist
Hoy HMttein Dalrr
goals in (leant eoimtv whlz-- nm. college.
mmn
Uuce yearly about 3M.6M pounds
nrver VBJMy. a
era of the lanaotak t itttaUSSjl-''- '
of mohair valued at MM.m. The
tNmr
Mm
Waw
Idi
M anrea of jmed enm,
lha ead la Uia hn
m
acres
county
thti
monair mistncM
of
- "
herdlitf of woman and gifts
MO. for Ihe best ecm
therefore is of eoneldersMe Impor- m The
Dm sireeu and pubtie 4Urt
.
tance and t I reatited that the men
ens. whieh far kalfa
"T!-women
Where
The Hnlsiein Is haeing a
rnpniwi MSI na
IntercelH In thia buahteas shniill
from (he top at elitt onto
or
to Imprnye ami enlarge feaii
per utanty all over the state.
wahing bayonets Mom, .and pt-- aera. U aer
ayrWtwr
tills braneh of areuHi)fe.
1.909
liutlMi'ea lf smm and haws.
per acre, Bdde ikie He
peynas
naaV
.H..UI
'Ypuwjn mm) Aurora itorditjanJait put up sosoe nattve Hay and a hm Wfauinar.
k. Ik--, aaaa JpiKa
Larm tracU of land near Anihnnv A fdM that will ualte you Uiank
imwpm
unut
of
Presanag
changing Hands and Many cot- fievideawe you Nw In Anwriea.
Vnd
rswinany
f re grower
nay mm ana naiuan
ton
are purcHejrfmr aereage.
Two rears In Turkish Haraow.
Lueero nf Las Vsnas,
C A. ThonifltOfl. mMVml trie lh rmi.
"Auction nf rtoula," canting to the Amenni
TV" J"TTE1-erwtr wseretarr of state, was m. li:r;r7
ers, has nnlered a carload of cotton- Onanc Theater IWurdajr and
amm or
annul enen.
seed for that vicinity.,
dirwtor
47- -.
r
weiniu
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Um Caajrsort
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bm inreasi, a
reiBrsassssssvvsi os ssml snawaa w
Sf
Artansw
Hmr afexteo
ooming Iwaaa Cram Uw MUiuieMs status of the fajsMus gaaotlna ta
of Korofx".
rHurfJMv sewsrt, taaa, wnieh is mw beiera Um su-Ota Brat
Mllors and mtriae.
pnsne eonH nf Ihe United Kates,
aast. ixw-arrivMi
ha anam snh
mihss
mas hosna and "Tltem ansana so Um
af
aa
twtM nf
friends, aaoBMaiasa ttsU tM traaM- deratnndinsT
fiort (Irani with awtnlsg from a SMollne ease now Mndsna as
eoun 01 um
iMins,
iiumbar-ft- r
sifMa mmmI Um ma4f- - supremewfcWn
araruwsnt en Un ane
and in
y tV
nst- -J frxnn New Menjet wye Bnwi latu la Ui ba Ud
mam
titiMmtif trr IktMtt all
nntl
J. Gone and Otsbiri .tw Mtkar of eotnpaaiea
lor a Mraansnt tnjmie- nm, ana
b, wwapsrty 01 uon to prevent, we enrewesneni (
Um
atntute
nf 119, ntsjninf
lt
rtMell.
bmu

had at tt
tWo on CMSwiay
when ihay
there la
lUtwvxi for theso 4eals, has sreunvl hhM.
IMiMM at DM.
MM lied cwU for tho wu f. 0. 1. the routMieaThmmm of the vwm
at Bilton. Tki Is 30 cet4 per a white It leoked tik rtaJ
rw more tMm wht thn recent ten
Ten 1hHhss ween areaatasa
'ms were eM for. The farmers U steallaa;
jmhi they baa
i.
mmlrinc.lhe rallo foe this
tne fjsucc di im
ntwrf
lira Louts ami Blnmone Biuyer iViT Manga.
IimI H. A. Lewie.
Five, of tho IndlMH
F. W. Strskney la swprlyhif lh Await
actloa or Use
r of Imrlcy. Heretofore Mr. mick-.ie- y ccuaty thr
arami jur,
has been selling his barley
nf catlle. ui the
jmiuid In small quantHlea for T.P larcciuT
the cacn court at Pen
Hut Mr. Gaaklll has
ier cwLlit pelting
mue irom euwut.
fCJNO for him f. 0. b. inrcii
Indians nlcaded aulh
iho rars at ail ton. This prlro owing the
linn
denial any guilt, sarissj that
the fact that
fnd to anotner irntun nau
roiei a
rriti'l his barley ror te.73 Is much tnu cm us
rust ami
Setter than ha was able lo secure I'ueblo
10 get a wnenn
in hai it
ocaiiy,
in. Tho defendant said llw
Hunan eskcti mm m an a
that he areonutanled lilm.

K. I.. Knlne, for nearly three years
treaident of tho New Mexico Normal
at Hilvcr City, has Qlrd a
for 1 .WW calnl the
Cotton growing was one of the Jn- - lamaenf suit
resents of that educational
kw
A
tonic
for
discttstlnti.
tcrotl;
ntitullon.
Slynrtu"
number of the Slltnn and
I'rcoMcnt Knloo allege that he
ifarmcra novo the cotton bug, and naile
contract with the retcents on
they have It bod. The prospect nr vlay I,a 1016.
as president and
that several hundred acres of tins irtncipal of totheact school
for three
crop will be grown Iho coming yrar
to begin August I, 1010. Tho
In those communities.
The exact 'ears
according 10 me ronirari was
acreage has not yd been U'dntlelr aiary.
o bo 3,Coo per annum payable each
determined, as tome of the farmer
who expect lo rent land for !hi nonlb.
Tho complaint alleges that on
purpose navo not menu uciimiu nr.
varch I. 11)10 thn defendant rerused
raniremrnls.
plalnUH to render the
Notwithstanding Iho fact that llir o penult
as under tho agreement until
executive eommllteo rccotnwrnd
end of thn teem and that the
thut each farmer plant onlya small ho
refused to pay his salary
acroago and that every fanner plant egenls tv
10 May, uiu.
Ma
a IIUli In order, to gel Iho nucr-tenc- e, Tom
Knloo claims (100, Inlerent and
the people at Bilton and
b
are mnltw In nlinun. This rmv
He said in their favor, However, hum!
of the farmer wtea exnect to avow VfLY m. WKLL IN NKW
MKXIC
fAYIWl IMVHr.VtMs
,,a taece acinic have had yean of
ctarlCfi ht crowlinr lhl cri In VL L Vrllnp nf ftavlna. wm
owmv Mkf, mm mvo pen K trieii
wee m a, mm war, m inry feci luatness vltitor to the Caeita! City
. Vru .KfflUe. U
Jit",
ifawurvr of. the Snorly 0Wder Oil
tnd Oas Co. of Union county, tho
ompany which has tho distinction
f being tho only New Mexico, oil
mninaiir that has unhl a illvlriend.
Mr. Kellerd says the Hnorty Gobbler
Detollo nimora to thn cuntrarv. well Is down too reel, tho United No.
II U learned from an authorllalivo
I 3200 feet. I he lie Creek of I Ik'
eource that neither Iho war depart
merican Produrlm; Co. 1200 feet
inent nor Iho lureeon Kcneral of tb tnd the Des Molne derrick Is up
army contemplates the abandonment cauy 10 go. licsices meso nil I a
army
lii
of the
general hospital, toten other concerns aro nesr v
maintained for many year at Fort eady to begin oiierallons in Union
llayard, Tho pitt week W. D. Mur- county.
ray, chnlrnan of a commllteo rvp- UJMCMT CLANCY 9UIT8
whlch recently took cojmlzanco 0
fclannlnit rumor concerning Iho future conduct of Fort Bayard, re
Albert IL Clancy quIU a United
ceived a reaMunng telegram from Slates commissioner for Santa Fe.
II. O. Iitirsum who, whllo In
n lie
sut his retaliation to Jurio Co
last week made Inquiry with in Acnictt 01
tno united otairs
official there, and wa ailvUed by
court a few day ago end the
theaurgeon general that Ihoro would ludga. before lilt departure for Silin 111c operation of me ver City to spend New Vear'e day,
ie no cnango
hospital and tttat rumor Ui the accepted It a ot the first of the
contrary wero without foundation. year. Mr. Ctoocy was apoolntM
as
Coincident with (hit onnouncrment, :oMnJshief br Jule NeMelt, His
comes nevk's that 500 lo 360 new pa- iucccjwir mm not been named.
tients aro soon to bo sent to Fort
Bayard from hotnllal in oilier earU re bK'oji mew jhsum;:
of the country Sliver Cty (ado- Pinoenu
Santa Fiv N. M- - Jan. 0. Material
ummmmr,
cm.
for tho construction of the new
oridgQ across the Hly Orando Jut
east of Ijs Lunas Is arriving and
R. W. Aldrlch, who mron time ao 'onstructlon will soon lie started.
look over tho Duncan Telephotio according to corporation commis
rwwM)', win astume. control of the sioner, J, m.uyL.una. this Drtoeanqis
H'jnK nuiii
vaieftcta couniy
tr
Iinl)4mr(f Telejhone comany,
purchaeel the same from tho Alll cost about mjm. It wilt be
atrucluro. Includiiur
owarr, J. K. Allen, tho service to bo in
piling and floor, A number or new
trautferred of Jan. f .
up
Lunas at
11. Klfe, late houses aro goln
Lieutenant Hawa-rreports
r. Luna.
of tho U. 8. filial Corps, In ehaiyo this time,
of Jwlh telpWoB and tt'Irgraph service at Ft. Dayard, will be local
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JL overstocked and to reduce
our hifll
woftr at once, wo will offer it to the
ACTUAL WH(MSAl
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PRICE TODAY.
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we are
goods, dotttaf, dbm, bits, ssrtmts aid
redncod priceo m wmAj ercry hmUkc
vouiiihwi
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apologias a few hncs m hwe given why thw sale wiii eclipse ali former sales ever
attempted or conducted in Coktmhus. I have just recently been discharged from the service of the United States and have again taken direct management of the Klein Stores and
find that THE BAZAAR it heavily overstocked to reduce same there is but one alternativethat is, offer it to the public regardless of the present market value the PRICES
below quoted in nearly every instance LESS jhan wholesale cost
ISAAC KLEIN.
Vyiiii

Saturday, Jan. 10 th To Monday, Jan.
MIMES' SWEATEHS
Shoe; Fancy Bilk l'lald l'opllne, suitable IjidleV Wool Bwealers; fancy lock
Drew
soles, double
or cuiiorcns
urrucs nu coav weave. urKO ssuor consr, ocm iwo
MiefcH;
IHiekcU; solid colors and combillnlnfts; rcinilar (Ka yard;
KM grade
CtMTMCO 8to pttt
Cloaranco Bale, per yard
..JS.&S
85c nation!; regular 0A0 grade;
Bale prtcn .
Clearaiici
85.35
Bilk
I'oplliu,
30
Dress
Inches
wldo;
pairs Mm'i Week; k!ck and tan,
heavy Ia4kr, do4e tttd Icatlt- - colors, grey, nrown, rose ami ina Wfl and $0.00 Ladles' Sweaters; all
roon; resrukr tisa yard;
mm tvdt;
wool, fancy weaves; colors, black,
ravsr
Clearance Mto prkc, yard ..Sl.M
....j-l.l- i
C
while-- ,
es ofc prUe
wlmon and pink;
Clearance tielo prlco
Sl.M
LABtar oinvM oowns
sole.
3 AO Ladies' Sweaters; wool ad eoi
Ian
S55T kM Md iMtant Isaihwri. Lailtaa' Ouitust Oewns: whlta wllk ion inixei; sbawi collar; color,
0M4 MM JniWrtll
blue, maroon and Oxford;
UMfmM
tek surf blue s4n rtrlaod: refidar
tttJWtiS-'- n i
i
During this Clearance Bale wo will
lust4 DrwMiMtMM K Uw km Pr
Eilra-lirav- y
offer our entire stock uf Ladies:
Outlw Flannel
eeoes, tan, $tr, brown and L(Ue'
rure Bine Bwealers at prices
uouuiq siucneu, iciieti
two-te- n
effects; vlu worth up uuwns;
ranging front tow (o &2I.0U at a
seams; regulsr tOOU giwlo:
to WW, Orwco itolo
reduction of 33 13 IVr tcuU
Snlo
price
Clearance
price
M.K
r,
Indies' Bhawl Bcarfs: tills year's
One lot or tastes' flno Drew Shoes,
latest tad; Jersey ribbed, with belt,
LAfHK.S L7sI):KWHVH
turn soft sole, Havana brown with
two pockets, colors, purple plaid,
faun suode lopj.blwk wild grey Ladles' Wool and Bilk Mixed Union
regular
value; Clearsuedo top; positively H0
Hulls,; uulch neck, elbow slnevei;
Bale price
ance
53.90
sixes to, V!, ii', iTRUlar
valuoj Clearance Sale prlco $3.75
value; Clearnro bale prlco S3, 23 910X10 Grade Ladle' Bhawl Scarfs;
wool jersey riiiued, iwo poe
ail
Same as abovu In sizes .11, 30, 38;
long
fringed lavender wlih
ii'HUiar bj.ou
green and brown striped plaid
aiua; uicar-anc- o
wide positively
Sale prlco
$2JS lwrder; during Uiis mighty
seree; colors, blue, black, brown
M(T maroes; regular
Clearance Bale
K,93
tt!.W
Ladles' Ftao Cotton Ribbed Union
grade; Ctetreee price
81.M
Hulls; inciHum welKlit, high neck,
LAWKS
;
rcg
w.
z,
KH)Y.TO.WHK
ions bicovcs; sizes
Belfast Percale, ebaftkttcly fait col.
ular I3J
irrido. Cleiruncn
In MM- - IJxMnf
de
ored; light and dark patterns; M
S2.-IBlo prlco
partmrHt b this wteMy Cleor-am- o
inches wide; regular wo yard
h'ulo ua huvo
one
1 3k Same as above, sites 31, 3), 3H,
Clearance Halo price,
res
MiM li the ntmoliite
clear- Utility 0lnhm, solid checks and unr s.ia sraoo; uioarunco
(weo of every varment, rrganl-$2.28
Scotch plaids; 33 Inches wide; Bale prJco
KM Id CS.
Ladles' CoUAn Union Hulls: il.mliln
BHk Mewsllue and Taffeta
iNreaa Heavy coiuu; nno nccced Udies'
Dresses; Uio very lalcit style; reg.
WhmI; aid's
. 42, 41; regular 81,75
aolld
Owtfahf Flonwto, fcaftvy
MSXtO value: Clearanco
ular
Bala
.aaMl aaafiUi: ttmtUr ate yara1
Clearance
,,r,f
Bale price
J18.63
r.
fab, yart
Mt
Ono lino of Ladles' Dresses; cotton
mUmIMm; thk
a aateria4 to Uka As siwve, sizes 31, D 38; regular
sorgo;
mueo:
wool
iiiuo
win
color,
the pkK of Boltetu; colon, pink, HAO grade; Clcarauco Halo
only; regular tll.50 grado:
wa, avaiMr ana Maw: rati
Klce.
S1.1B
Clearance Balo prloa .....$8.75
yard: Clearance
La
price, per yard
.
ftMrU PaaU and Vests. K3.00 to (30.00 LadicC Drmsos: silks.
at. 39, w; vei kick, neck. Ions trlrotiiics and serKCS; Uils eason's
Kew Cotton 8m Ins Plakk; Juit the
sleeves,
Mustshctoaed eifltclir sii- - siyiej anu suaues, uuring
ctftttr for eiilldmn't dreaaee; 36 In. kio icngin,
this Clearanco Balo
tee
i, wn; reu
wMa:
Tto yd.: cier- Inr tUS srade:
Ladles' Oeorgolto Dresses: silk mcs.
Ma prte, per yard.
Idc Clearance 8ale prlco
ti,N
'(lino
trimmed, fancy beaded,
DmMi
K
CMh; wool Mid
up to datu style: regular
mUmtdi w!n, Mue, b)ek, tn, As above, slscs 40, 12, tt; retailr
(43jub;
Bnlo
Clcsranca
grade;
Bale
Clearance
fl&O
SlwNI
Md; ratukr 7e
mwk m
;
price
n.75
(UaMMaaa, ,tete price
yN;
Psnls and Vests Ladies' Dresses: this season's now
par yard
Mk ladles'
IlM twoothretd lishL uilslil est cloths
trlenlMIe, trlcollue
HUc Moaaatte. M Inokea
CtMrnMk
PiHa: akVe leaglb, closed crotch,
serge;
anu line imporiou crencii
w4s8 j dWa yar tt MW' aSaystea j r(f
vests hMi neck, low sleeves, sizes
fsuey trimetl end becded;
, 44; remilsr 5.00 ered
,
Ko.no to snojm vdiuux;
Clearaaco Sale prlco .
Me prkvyrl :..r.:ii-W- L
Cle&raneu Bale prlco
12.93
16,75
tat
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UI)!KS'
lMi
weave
clolh, velvet and fur trimmrd collars and cuffs; regular (SS.00 (o
(30)0
Clearanco
values;
Bale prlco
-- 819.25
(3:0 and (35.00 Indies' Oiats;
plain and velvet nnd fur trimmed
collars and cuffs, large roll-u- p
collars; during this Clearance
Balo
$21.15
Ledios' fine high grado Coals; In this
narincnl is dlaiilavcd tho verjr
l4tot,sl)let ami best materials;
xnau in airjm vtiiiw:
'Clearanco Bale pricc.n..$28.35
tlXTILV BI'tXIAtOno lot of Ladles
Bklrls, black and blue serge; all
this year's new mcrehandtJii;
regular (50 to 10.00 grado;
Clearanco Bale prlco
$3,15
IIH.00 to tS2X ladles' Bkirls; large,
fancy plaid nnd striped, in wool
and silks, ery snappy stylos;
$11.93
Clearance Balo prlco
Ladies' Ilniadclolh Bulls; velvet
collars; colors, black and
crocn: regular (13JW value;
Clearanco Bale prlco
827.50
S0 00 to (03X10 Udies' Bulls; full silk
v n nou : convcriiK n iur irinmieu
collars and cuffs; Ilia very latent
siyie; nuring nils viearanee
Salo
5oo Tulles' I'ercalo and Olnglism
Huliso Dresses, extra well made;

AND

BI,AKt:rS

Dmnii nn.l TUII Rtfill
nisukel; msitively o)J wool; solid U.....
ami plains; siik, arcn irunmeu;
0Hx80, wclRht
5 lbs.; regular
smokwl poarl buttons oi siecve;
tlSXiO to (1320; Clearance
regular fcrjJM) value; Clear-anBalo prlco
Balo price
ZUS
.89.95
Ballnntte Flowered Comfort, site Ci Mrn'S Bulls; fancy grey and brown
aUI: rvinilip r'"S: l'.linrniini
weave; mwio iy bohw
"
Balo pricu
$1.65
country's toremosl UHora: regular (23JW; Clearanco
Satin Comfdrls, solid satin center,
price
wiiu luncy iiowcrcu uoruer, wiiuo
cotton filled; regular (tXiO;
ui .....
dill. uul uii
Clearanco Balo price .......$3J3
panu; dark Jfrey, noveny. vu-w- ,
nil welled

IlMi

lhriSl;

tfMl
U.n.
iieay weigbt; color ecru, closed
crotch; regular W.O0J Clear-aiiBale prlco
,
..81.65

Men's

Cotton

Wool

Mixed

(la;

small checks, fancy trimmed;
n'gular (3J)0 value; Cloar- " onco Bale
price
$2.35
During this Clearance Balo wl) shall
offer our entire stock of Ladles'
Dress and Street Hats; this year's Men's Flannel Shirls: sniv and
. styles:
for tho sum of
striped, double stitched,
each
HM brawn
sleeves;
two'lmtton
imrkets: rem ar (2.00 srade.
Bath Itobes: flowered and figured
Clearance Sale prlco
S1.33
patterns, largo sailor collar, two
dockcis; long lassei neii; regii Men's I'lanncl Shirts: colors, blue
tUlQ: Clearance Bale
. lar
and grey;
lacel iock- price
58.95
eis; leneu seams; regular
CJ.75 grndu; Clearanco fJalo .82.15
Hath luibes; extra heavy grade, satMen's
Flannel Hlilrts: inside sateen
in ribbon and silk braid trim;
neckband; ellww patch; faced
fSolld Comriirl; regular (tlJW:
fsrsilo; Clearanco Balo prlce..7.85
sleeve; colors, brown and blue;
regular (3.26 grado; Clearance Balo price
$2.45
rt ttL'H.TS ASm MLANKGT8
Men's
Flannel Bhirls; heavy nil
W4nan Hlankcts; large fancy plaid
jr m pink, blue and brown; sizes Otx
collar,
Ispd pockets;
- '40. welfilit 4 lbs.; regular 37 iO
regular (5.00 and
enA
Clearanco Bale price ..i S3.&5
fM.15
Clearance Bale prlco

-

.Midi's

.fll

MiIlilI Sei-paleheV P"eM rctJ

Heavy

leather

Union

Bulls; natural
rolor. medium
weiRhl; remilar tsM: Clear- onco Balo nrlco
SI. 05
Men's All Wool Union Bulls, fine
ribbed,
reinforced.
closed crmcii; regular (I.VU;
Clearance Bale price
82.95
Men's Union Hulls; silk and wool
mixed; collsretto neck, covered
seams; reirular 60.00; Clear
ance Balo pricu
.81.95
Wool Process Shirts and Drawers;
shirts collarclto neck, sloncil
shoulders; drawers outside waist- band gtiiMelcd vrotcli; regular
rdenraneu Bale price. .$1,15
Wool Bhlrts and Drawers: heavy
naiurai riiincu; an covered seams;
rvKiiiar
Sim Rrado: Clear
ance Balo prlco
S1.G5

pr.Ve

Alien Bate

price

Balo

....

Slrf

Ml

Men's Overcoats; nittaVd bornm;
nev-'- "
BKin mouei. nan sua.

seams;
rularSaleiTwfli
ClearoiJcn
$18.'i
(SI.0O
OverchaWf dark grey.
bell bark; satin llnlsliuN veniiwn
lined; qiearanro Bslo prle"H 81CW
laneif
grade;
price

lot 'Men's disconllnnetl sum.
ben. unas una ends; fancy "
staple iiliaies and shades; rc,u
"V
lar tUV values; Clearance
Kale prito
1,!!

Ono

All Wool Jersey Sweaters;
fiun rllibeil. double-ro- ll
cotton aM
cuffs; regular (1.00 gr4e;
acarauco Balo prlco
fcsiff

Men's

Jersey Bwcaler; turtle neck, ffn. rik
worslctt ynrn, double-ro- ll
cottar
aim tuim, regular sc.tj;
Clearance Balo prlco H

ll

Men's

Sweslers:
-

wool;
iwo pocKtw; regit
isr sijaj graiw; UKraoe
oaio priiie
rmy-sme,

Men's Wctfl

Bwetcrs; "arwr

al)1e.H

twopockels; rankstMched
mmI.
lern; olive drab sttada; rttmt
(0.00grade; Ckaranco
Me
prlco
t,TS
lot of Men' Wool (wasters;
extra heavy knit ruff and V neek
conar; rrguiar
m vn
yrade; Clearance Bate fnri
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j
'Hie fnlluwlnir men were appoint
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Johnwn. Olencee: Oliver M. ieo.
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All Winter and TiolMay "Goods"

MUST GO

miBii,

Slock selllnic J. N. Cnhb.
manaiiemenL
I) Farm Accuuniind
ami pro
terlion cost. Hoy llneliunh.
n.
Iten ral exlcnulnn.
l) tiiuuly fair. J. V. Dmlerer.
iiirii lounweii niumunmciii.
(S

5.

:0.VTT8 AT
ut.u.Mi B.VHJIWAY.

Regardless of Cost or Value

CAM
JAN. 21

Kill Kniimmi of IIil Sllh infnnl.
comedy and wrtlern,
"Wild and Weatern." One or th .y hut challenged Kid Monday,
ftinoiM t:iiriatie Wejileru ple- - troop ll. 18th cavalry, llachlta,
ncrc in uuiimuus on Jan.
isi.contest
V
I
Fwnnsnn
and the Dirlslle Olrla.
worklnn hard .evWild Woman,'' klarrinx Clulo lien, ery day and looks the Ruods.
Aiiiieuc rarsetut itut ton of tho
).
ly nud Pally nnd Napolran
!llh Inranlry has a bunch of new
In "Ilielr First Flivver"
omen training anil Ini
land
n
Ho has
iioxera at ell welRht, from 118
pounds,
ii
who
ready
stand
lu
li
Ijiw'."
feoturlngJack meet all comers.
"lcert .
Lieutenant W,
Hlrhariltnn. If you aro thinking II. While i the officer
U consult
of hoMiMtcn'JIi'F, by all mean with for matches.
liard-lliuWright, welterweight
sea' tills picture firsL.
hamplon uf the Iwnler. is back In
the Rame and trnlnlnv uilli Mm K$8 SUITS
lnfanlry
Silh
battlers at the Khaki 133X0 value fnr .
...$3.7I
-- lub.
He challenge
any welter;o.oo niue for
... 3i,75
on the border.
larrlnt the famous weight
"llli DehL"
MVO value for
... .75
fi'itliprvvflnlil
ItallMl
llllCl'P.
llw
Kejuuie
llayakawn.
Jaitani'M arlnr,
,KiW)
41.75
value
...
for
in ii iiowerfut drama Of u rich fallen idol, nuw seems lo resllte
Oriental (ptmhler whi paid not no neeus nwi-- limn mat - ill
dy.
He
coolly
Is
dchlH
aa
stuff."
a
lie
hi.
JWiO value fnr .... ..... ..J&1
np real training now.
collected mem.
3.U
Hnenrer has llio roaklmr of u flm ff"SJ)0 value fur
a. m
niiaHi
iur .
pier, hut lu his next he'll have lo
IM
5.00 Uirdumya Mr
now hip crown.
v.7:i uvrraus rar
tm
8.00
Khaki
MS
for
Ha a Goldwyit, atarrinir Maifeo Ken
CBmiW- M, Mtk, Wms Chi,
nefy in "Day Dreama," anil n add.
uompany ii, sttn infantry, won minkets xm cMmmtn
,
row Hlanl:dt,aI......i.4J6
ed Dttractlun Of Harold IJoyd in HiH cup offpred for the hett fnot
t.M ar,
tsll leatn Of the year. Company U 'BflO Hlankela at ...
One of h:a butt comedies.
9X0 (inn forts at
IJC ot.
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Man's Frfht''

Heavy
Itnf jfrtaUit ami most
llurgess and Stneln and Kehueler.
phoLopluy you have
the deneing "nhennm." broiwttl the NKTRA mXIAI,
eyer een.
audience to II
llamlkerehlefa
feci with thplr
elever work. And Ollbert, the slng- - JKie Handkerchief
m
encore, The 8e box ...........
inK ninv nau
X0 ttlovea,
show was a wf tuecess.
'Hie Unllel I'lcturo Tliealera of
4inivev
Jersey
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on the Courier, has given up Kennedy and lafn to ttlver
where Ids InJuriwi were taken care
lis tHisltloii and has returned to of.
taw
received
Word
at
ilt home at Lottie, La.
Nat dual RMik taere from Wrver
Mtis Viola Clark unfortunately City is to thn effect that his injuraeriOM but not
lemied on a null which penetrated ies are painful anil or
evidence
inter)
er shoe and fool und as a result ratal, no
Mng noted by the tld-In- g
4i!
Is undergoing a siege or suf
physicians, llm road wa very
ertng,
slick yesterday duo to (ho drli-xllrain. rollowM by frost
Captain A. L Iane.
Mr. Murray had licen oiienning
last
d Mrs. Deiioscar.
hero in connection
lav to his ttosl In Iowa City. la to bis inlcrrsta
wholesale
the Murray-Kan- e
vbere he Is professor of military with
house and was en route la his
irlmcn and ladles at tho (State homo
In
Dcmlng
Silver Citar.
Mrs. Lane nrcompan-'- l
imersity.
r
her iiuiliand, after having Bl- Uraphlc.
Hatto
matters
some leaat
ended
:
A'i vTH
inlay at Iteming. Captain
ill arrlvo in Iowa City in time to
the military ball which Is th
Several air service iittlh whkli
in). I exclusive social event of the
. uou
city. havo been alatloned oti (he torder
university
in the
.Vlille Iiitc Mrs. lino proved her have been onlered laK,k to KtHjf
Field and will bo rcpAaced by
nvesung in aotue real csiaic
ti
Now a Kelly. Ttw
Is to give all mills an equal
IHNTM.TltirnJiaNH H4MH1!
amount or training at tta bae ataa
heiiy
iioh,
tMrwm
rifM, whom eiitHRe.
im.
nnd planes are avallaWe For traiajl
Inability of'iafi
Tlie
ho squiht)R
relieved, ace fcVsnet
scapcil convict to remain away
quarters
of Mw
from hN lormcr haunts had tho tWIh aeroand A and A rtieritte
at Via former
ustomary ending this morning Stations. A squadron
flluht Bolnir An Kl Paan
vlien Perry J. Jones of Cochise and 11 flight going to
las, Anr.
Douft
ounty. who cscaiied from the state
H'niteiitlary at Florcnco on the A LHCQUKMQsltK MAS WOMAN lb of last December, appeared at
us moincrs nome ana was anprc
ended, near McNeil,
'flio arrest
N. M
AlbiinuerntleL
tas made by Deputy Sheriff Hud first Woman denutv ilierlfr In llm
clly and tho nrlsoner was at once state or New Mexico was appointed,
aken to Tomfutonc, where he is yesterday by Sheriff Jlafael Garcia
icing held awaiting the arrival of Tho young lady was
given her
n ouicer irom mo siaie prison.
commission yesterday
In Iho law and has been detailed to afternoon
Jones Is an
do secret
ircakim; game, the klierlfPs offlco worn
siieeiai rtepuiy flerviee.
ays, having been in Jail much of but ax ami
the. sheriff thinks It beet (n
no lime during inn nasi six years. aeep ner iiieniwy
uitfdrn. her name
VI tho timo uf his escape from has not been given
ouL There Is
lurenco no was serving an in no law in the state which prehlMls
leterminale sentence or from one an appointment of thla kind, und
o five years on the charge of burg' as woman suffrage s now
ary. havlmr been convicted Tn the eherirf fuels JuatHled htawed
mak
tombstone In April of last year. ing me new afpoiatmeni.
nu uuring mat monin ne was an
.cconinllco or John Lewis In a dar- - THACTOft TUMaaS (rVK;
ng aucmpi io siago a jau ucuv
mMm wmmms
ry at tho county Jail.
Mills, N.-Ftteja
Jm,
ry
lvow wkm:o:h
catti.k met with with a painful aeatafciit
IN LOCU, HsnttcT hero last week when hts
Fentvin
Cattluncii In Ibis section of Iho trnclor turned oyer wltsi Mm,
Mr.
country welcomed the cold wave tllexs wai ulr,g the ItaM Fordsen
wnicli broUKhl snow Wednesday Jo pull a heavier tractor, but the
y
iiuicjiiujr iiikiiv J. n, oauuuni, oad proved (oo much for It. caussecretary of the Panhandle and ing It lo turn over,
plimmg hhn m.
Southwestern Stockmen's Associa
derneath, with the ret-u(hat a
tion, said tho catllo were going Into arm was brokci in two pmaea
the storm In Rood condition. Al will bo peemanentl) criaphxi. an4
though the moisturo is welcomed
mow would bo moro welcome thirty
days from now, he said.
lJi Cnvrii X. M . Jm. a SrUt
inc. llrst severe cold weather ul Hanchct, .sger mi th
Itima Assa
the winter inflicted little, ir anv. county Jail, waa
beaten faat
damage to cattle, according to tbo week wheH aevcralbastlr
of Hit) pras-- ura
weemuer rcpori or inn r edcral Ho attempted (o escape from Urn Jail.
serve Hank, given out here Wed Mr. SenclH
imnafed to
ncstlay.
There Is an abundance of ke-to the place
pmatM
grass nnn in Annum and New Mei-le- a the escape or any ot M
the jwtwmers,
In particular, the range condi:G.. W, I'owcrs. ttio drUftuUI, wai
tions are reported the best In many
Ed ftesMasi 'la "uTsjli
W Kl Paso thts Week.
ni
years. Tho prices for livestock
Rlixrlrr lnrll 11rnn .,1.1. continued to show a gradual
tn all classes, thn report asto Ills reputation this week.
set ts, adding that demand for liveloans
for restocking the
J.tkn Courier aiiologfiea for what stock
ranges was materially allmulated in the future
K aaiu aimiit the hot weather
the affair
during Hie past thirty days,
or tho comtMus eoKit
couple of weeks agi.
bete, pesimai H
wirry Io lose Mr. fturii, wtw kai
tan
Willingbeen
a
rjbnoater
..Saturday
tram the
the Democrals will
Carlsliad. .V M Jan.
Manv
Hold a meeting at Demlnir.
..wnl first, but in ate! ttutt. hu t
vwHora
rmni ljhimbu will lie has Im.k'11 recelvi,'d here that K, W. iwmling busiiteMt demands Ma atlucker or Irving, N. M. had been tention, even if etsfwtiMwi.
(tf
by
street cap lit Kan eourte, lie rrtatjM his letKroMo
"in
W. O. HchnePer or Kl PaW sec Anton o. Tex- - ami fnUlk- - Inlmt nere anu no riouht will mm be a
rrtary Kl Hamad Tcihphs Knlahla Mr. Tuc(cr' sun left at once for visitor In the clly Mm Is lucky
or Pythias, visited tho knights or thn Texan eitv ami In! ivlrml !
" gei mm. Lemig (tmphir.
Mils city at their weekly meeting Ills rather vm fatally Injured awl
r. iiicser was wall
Ihurwlay ulfht Ho gave (ha ob- - eouiji not live.
knuwn here and hsa many frlewJs
ihiiiioiis ni i no orucr 10 lour can who
ar thocked at his untimely vatijmt mm .Jfrnt Hmrtnm
iSikloa or the I). 0. 0. IC
eid.
Hurglars broke Into tho Fein
jo pwro ik w. n. ivflcfr aasau
ttto imsulKry ItaaM a Jts
tailor shoti at tho canto Sunday
Raton, li. M. Jan. U.
AMiVnw
nlnht but evbjcnlly were rrlghleueil ComiH)
111 U rllv rmtuulllw)
nf
u,l
of
elevnn eatvas. Jiwli
away
oblamtag any loot. A
Tw.i
mit or clolliM was roimit mitslde fide by hooting blmndf twice h Sjveai Ml'.
on (be uroinui Thu editor of the tho brea&L He had just uiidewm oiwrpiM aswtww.
Mr J P
'
an
appendfelWa
I
oa
botiing
for
ppertfcJn
Iho
iraea ifwiwii- hoi
ittourler
erooks
twit
IS
ho
did
reeavAT
unMlv OrapWe.
away rrom till particular shop ror
a whllo as he Is getting a null there a he Ihoughl he- slmild he became
' biteads to demons rate, it ilWcoiirsvfed and ewtnt hi own
is
.1
WHiwima iiswkvsjrw.- "to.
ho
laciiuwl ColumbiHi Jiwt like A.
awmsi ta.a,wit
Iwu mm
ww nm twn mw liuiiwetMW.
"""
u
.

Mrs. Susan
vldcntly is
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U
narasda ha laa Turkkak II III
It
fcwinil, TO MaroWtlaawl ika
mU nod Biigann
the irl
Mf- IwaaVids a Mtouiand
mm
aW.laftnlM of a hBMtn. Hare
t
saw i an tlvtiw htm,
rtaHlicnltie
wttKin
mtffieient tn bNai
hadow of NU Ararat :ar sa4ua-trtot- t.
heart of Wastam wvjmeft. aMtll
a lataraai at
sattet, tatAlllnat .psnaTla,
omew
h-grow
a time tbe
arn tiisaiibiaaflll
mturia IheArwenliMis Itmd
tent to the akm mrkft. afcaraH
drauaa. taar ar nanaaii aaaai
heeswaaw af Sh wttrfle'W
HaeJksj'flii
m titsauiK Anoi'uBiK xam.Jui
Um flswMoat Turks, For soom UM
and Mis Orabaaa. aacb la
cent, .tlaay atari Marts)
fl
ym
mm sajsj waaa)
tho Turks haa baaa. auicL Aurora
tt www Will it.
more. . imi mgni may aaa
had bean aWrtng prueperm
atecda from a Turn mam.
mm aer lasaar was prparM v mma
Ith the Turks at (Mr bam
WeM
tfl be adueftM.
her
take refuge tn an amtasst tvssv
pscturc waatja
Hut Into tW
fwsats
ljut th hand aareM
of war wbieh bad
tha Turk Mi foraaa ajrriWa ba- begitn to devastata Kurope. Maitar
the DMMatry.
Hafiisaa as.
reached the pas where tha Turk
openly tell the American AmbMM-do- r
Wbtttabatsa MswV
In ConstanUtiople,
Knry
Vmtm the girls captive, Twst, aef
thai Ihe Arieian wew saure. mclr original eKHMfcg m aa-giving scrct support lo Russia, the
mca, Uieir hearU filled wflt
enemy
(lermany and Turkey.
Hrror at the prospect of new trials,
Consequently his plea falls to pre- and tho hope, of ever getting back FAKf. " Jg WTUUir
vent Ihe issuance of an order that
people again banished Um
ATAMbWM
hundred of thousand of Armen- E((hcir
ridden madly awavi on
ians must bo moved Southward from
as prisoners.
Alhuauefaw, Jm.',
That the mail ord1 bauaa are
John W.
their fruitful homeland into the
Gray, alia Jack Evan. H
Aaek enverhig tb larrlaory of Xaw Maai
desert. Thn Turks know this vir
rrose the deeerl the W.Grayen ajmaarad
iMuradn and Wastam
tually means the extermination or And as they
the pe an, Arlsona,
HtarMgniy witn Ibair
fttri. jxilnt out to them a a soteaan nce eaun yesteeaay bafare
the Armenians.
anemaan
en
fa baeaa out by tba taat IM
wwiilng
agalnal
fuluro altsnud the ehaae of vagrancy .and was
ra.sfll I'ash. Turkish Governor ta' escapo a supreme
horror TImi sentcitaad la nhrty day m the JU nn or tne
iraasrar
of llio nmvlhce. come lo thn hoM
mHblng lee
naa received tar rartaaa
llio nermant
of Aurora's parents and demands tfee CmH. of
of tbbi county.
bar feasant, fbaaa a
Una of naked girl on
Gray laada bat aimaaraiif la tkla loauaaaspslBff1
nana nr Aurora in marriage, im than a louo
aaaat
MiTOttjm
nans
their
vssersi aad are
father rrmlnd him that 111 isausvb-lfitr a fw
js aaaisag a ar- de lint wMi in aivo ua Caw hi astd feet and vunurea aarebed gaaat aaaaar s ttmatna wrtn umm taaaa aol front Albniaaaraia.
nanny, as tvno wuuia nave w aa to aawve croakmg agalatt the time uvarasaa aitawona mi uta arm, m tTW Is a mattesa ilikA baa baan
saaU
they
a auaabni1 of year, Mm
feaat.
fbr
aen
marry him, and tho Turk leave ta
cWmad to bwlthjut work and
?9t)uch aimoi become
the fata of
mount of me eatatagtie ansrafbag
anger.
Mardiga&lan.
Mui the and Cm
Aurora
mmmix
xmt
siatkm
for
atrrlee
aid.
Mcntl Hrycsi,ttoii RfWw
witli portage from oartMa city year,
Mies Graham, once more with the 'M eheerfully given, bh)
alone wHI
board be amdunl
Then goes forth thcordcr thai alt aid of Andranlk, escape and make ing
to Hjm la
Riven Mm at k hotal.
There are. on an averaga ef Me
Makinc hi aanearanen at thn no.
distributed by thhj one
lien nation Saturday ha was held calaloguea
to tho
by the officer for investigation. concern, wllh twcnty-flv- n
or se,W5 lo tho car. With
sack
Hpcclal Agent Oero of the departesc ii pany receiving a catalogue
ment of Justice, who wa called In In
all probability doing mero or
lo do tome examining, soon rained
less buslneaa wllh them, tkla ana
sn ndmlsakm from Gray that ho had concern
take hundred
of taau.
never bean m the army and that he
nau received am rrom me local Red sands of dollar yearly from thk ter- wnu mo cxceniion or mo
ana
ntory,
Cms.
apend
pottage,
practically
nothing
Tills aflernon at thn ttrel m narv
Hcr- hearing licforo Judge McClellan. ho lifre in
claimed to havo pollen the uniform ald.
from someone who had stolen his
clothes from a hotel, leaving It A dreslrwrown maid at Univoraal
City recently ruehed un tn Marry
In place ef hi own aarmoal.
iWartmiwt of iaatlM-afflcaarrt Carey and said: "Tho eowhag nf
mabhag a aaaeial mvaatigalkm wf your are gotng lo eommit aanrnor.
Juftt heard otte of tnam any iaat
nte aae.
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Adelo Winter, former dance hill
queen of Gallup,, turned over a
new leaf oa New cm day not of
her own volition, however. Judg
Colin Jteblctt of the United State
District Court gave her a ready-marevolution and otio that will
not Im easily broken. Beginning on
New Year day sho will spend tti
ttsys m tne Bernalillo county Jail ut
Alfruautnue.
Adwte gut the sentenco In
when tho United State
District Court wa la eatefl tliero
in Use tall, hut ,tha court advanced the ihvta for the Issuance of
her eotnmllUucnt unlit January I,
becaufo of the fact that aha hail
been held for the McKlnley county
Rind Jury on the chance of killing a returning soldier at Gallup.
Ulc' cue
Tho status of the
against Adote wu not known here
hut the waa expected (o report to
Sheriff Rafael Owe la at CH.l
Sho wh under bond for
doing that little thing.
Allele's trouble didn't coma singly. After ho wa arcused of the
hooting of the Midler, whoso homo
was In Arlsoaa. sno wh found to
have been sell teg boow without
bavin taken Ike tirecaution of uy
Sag ail I he necessary federal laaes
itnpaaed an lb bustmm la ""dry"

The quail season closed December
and Game Warden Thomas 1'.
announce that the planting
of qinil In the northern counties of
New Mexico will be started at once.
He Is Bwur to terra. Grant and IX- na Ana countiro to make arrangv-tnefor thipmcnt of the bird to
the northern counties.
Tho mall suffered heavily In tho
in tho
sevens wtatcr of lM-lM- u
Berth. They were attttoft wlid
nut of rtkHC0 In thai
of the
they
although
Utto at that time,
suffered Ultle In tho southern part
ami thn iranio warden has been
walling only for the end of (ho
shooting season bcrore beRlnntm;
(he restocking of tho northern
counties.
31
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Albumiennie. Jan.
to report received here this, city
is soon lo havo a federal road office.
Tho federal hlsliway district
No. 2 ha been divided inlo twn
diiu-lcl- s
and new district comprising tho state of New Mexico and
Ariiona has been formed, which Is
lo be known a (HHrlct No. 13. K.
S. Wheeler, highway engineer of
thU city, will he In chrc. This
IH mean that all the read work
two Mas
wtM he
in the
waa to
m. at M for
'from' thk offlee. hMUad at
Uie. eaao
inm .Denver m
A much karter force
dnSa or oSlm heret&toe.
wHI ho required lit the local .office
aiwo wa Mfesdtited lo begin a Jail Including a paymaster and an audentente given him by Judge Neb-te- itor.
on New Year day, but in the
He vrw Msxxice Hjmn: rims
Luna county Jail at Demlng.
will atay here a year If he doe the
mem
full time assigned him for violation of the Harrison act regulating
Santa Fe. N. M. Jan. 9. Shli- the sale of narcotic.
plna "bracer" Into Now Mexico In
Tho druggist a Wo was sentenced violation of Ihe Heed amendment
at llio Albuquerque term, but tlie Ut Dm
rout W.
beginning of hia year in Jail wm F. Moorehead and J. KacLMoorchead
postponed by tho court to Rive him of HU IjuIs 9000. Tho hlpper
ilmo to arrange his business af- were inuiciea ny me granu jury
fair In Gallup to luey would nol f Ihe United Bute District Court
suffer by his year' abieoce.
Colin Neblclt, assessed a fine of
COTYfhX tHMHSiarfl k
1360 each.
A chemical analysis
STATE TO UK KEATUHKW disclosed lliat the "bracer" con
tained more than six per cent of
Those mnteinnlatlnr
thn craw- - me lata lamented aieonoi.
Ins of cotton the romlng year
snouiu noi ran in aueuu mo corn-In- s vt:w MKxtce kthwcmk cot iff
meeting to be held at the AgXmjtJQ JANUARY CALCVHAft
ricultural College at Laa Crucef,
during Farmer' Week, Friday
Fe. N. M. Jan. 0 The cat
Santa
morning, January 10. At this llmo endar for the January term of Ihe
tho feasibility of, growing cotton In New Mexico Supreme Court has
some of the mora favored sections Just been lamed. geUlna of case
of New Mexico will be dicued.
on January It and run In
Im e.
oter, a succestnii cottea and Ucludtag January 21 Nino
rower of Mte feco Yllcr. has rase arts ei ror iummmkhi on
Bern secured to Rive a talk on the oriei on January
la are
it ana Ihe
arowlnc of collnn. anil other who set for hearing between
twn
hava hd exerlenro in RrowinK of dales mentioned.
Tho State nf
cotton win &e given an optoriuiv New Mexico Is party lo ten of tho
lly of emreMlnc their views.
tin.
Tho advhwhility of Rrowkut cot
ton is beta; sriotiy considered MO&iFKi)
fuuNTF.n
by many farmer k tho
utern
nvxo
TO MM. mmTKWR
part of the ttate who have had no
cxperieoeo In tho prowlM; nf IhU
dls-Fe, N. M, Jan.
Sanla
rrotL so ihl will fve them a ttood inci court nan uraniw a rr.odirieu
ommtufiMy of gettlnc Rood first decree
to Mr. Hortense Nyno nf
tttfoMMtien.
The
colene
hnd
Madrid,
giving tier an mtnitmai
station hM been srowlna K,0) in settlement
or claim to
cotton I an experimental way for community nrmierlv. ttb a month
ever rmn ana rroreeaor mew-a- rt alimony for six months, and Jaw a
will ho present lo glvu any In- - month thereafter,
Sho was given
.ermauon uiai may no ucsirru re Ihe iiislmly of her two mi, whll
rahnar the result
of Ms rvoerf Uio fattier was given thn custody
mrint. ThOM who ra eoaildrlnff or mo uaugMer- cMbn KrowhiK should inot fall In
'alsnj thta meetinc so a le net atl "Saa Fraaciaeo Canyon,'' may he
peeuIWi1
Information he)m makhw las hard to p4enounco when primn atari.
vate stock are fxhatttted but at I ho
present Ihe rancher ner there arn
serktfur to havd the namo chanted
N. M- - Jan.
A bk lo Carry Canyon. Carey Canyon, a
roncern ha boirtht thn It will arohahlyTbd called, hi located
wemer pperty for n near Lo Angeles.
Harry Carry,
Nswmir
wnnHsd b4 of MJM,6M. A new who uvea were, is Marring ai inq
Qwyx thaaler next Battirday, Jan.
acq
or me seuais.'
f, in XH8
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Entire Country Without Codi. . .
but

Armenians shall preparo to MMrclk
uio men nro separaiea irom nte
women,
Soldiers in llio Armenian
uniform are forced to disarm, and
dig a trench, whereupon Turkish
soldier shoot llieni down. Mothers
are torn irom their children, and
fallicrs 'from their families. All
are marched away Into llio desert,
where famine, thirst, fierce heat by
nay, ana worse terror vy night ipr
the young tjirisv stalk.
In her efforts lo escape, Aurora
goes to a mission school which Is
taught by MIm Graham, a pretty
Knttlsh girl. When soldiers surround
it Mbs Graham protests In the name
of tho Kngllsh llag. Her (inly answer
is the dragging away of her Armenian girls by the Turkish soldiers,
who tramplo her flag. Determined
to remain with tho girls and do a
much a possible for (hem, Miss
Graham disguise herself as an Armenian, end goes with them Into tho
desert.
They aro fallowed by Andranlk. a
young ftheidierd who ha been attracted by tho beauty of Aurora,
From this lima on lie is her pro.
lcUir. several lime managing lo
save hpr when aha hi In Brave
slralls. Aurora' parent are killed
hr Ihe Turk. i.Uta biiudnaa rif
thousand
of olher, an, 'MH
are fered
Graham aod tar
Irrfi tho burning aVweri? tbatr feet
hlhttered from tho hot sand, ami
their Ifn knowing nelthac food nor

b way at Uij. (a an American
"

Tills truo atory will anpear on
the screen at tho Onyx TMatar for
rwu niuinu, isaiuruay, January
17 ana bunuay, January in.

Two atria
Atbuauefau. Jan.
ami a ,boy ware brought before U.
8. Commletloncr McDonald Tueadty
afternoon, charged with a Violation
or the Mann act. The oldest of tho
trio Is 10 ycara and claim to Im
otio of the original Mack Bennett
bathing girl and say her home i
In Oakland, .Cal. The youngest I
IB year
old and thn man In Ihn
case is a
boy, Tho narly
cituiicu io nave coma nero rropi
Los Angeles In a molar car and
were registered Friday night at a
toe I rooming house.
The Hires
were bound over for appearance
rore tne retterai jury,, ana the kend
tne
girl was flxnd
of
fMe aed the otnar two at Him
each. Violet Hudson, the younir-egirl, wa sent lo Ihe induelrlnl
nomn and unlM tho other can
fumUh bond they will bo held In
the county Jail until time to an.
pear bo faro the federal grand Jury.

t

et hX MMMHnalf&pa''r
Iktened a montani at tno door of Ma
dreatlngroom. He wntlod
a
be
learned that hit folowrrs were ahto
going lo shoot "PHebe." "Mg Dfc,"1
Lis." "Box Cars," "Snake.
Eyes" and "Natural"
providing,
of rourso. tho
rolled rhjhl.
Ctroy and his wild riillnv fund i.u
rolling) outfit appear PJlurday, Jan.
10, at the Onyx
theater In Tho
,co or mo Buuaie."
LKOAL
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Miai ipituu

aiATirr
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the Interior,

Vulttiiiurj;

uar

tie K. While of Waterloo. N. M.
who, on April 10, 1016, made deeerl
SW W, seclioii 1. ti 2 HW M
Sr'iVi. r "'wwnip si a, range v.
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Clainiani nam a wllneaaatr
John A. Ftefmulsr of Cetuntbui,

J. M, Bum nf CaJntnbus. N. M.
W. T, Dttsn nf Conimhus, N. X.
Jesee Lw nf Celumhu. N. M,
JOHN L, BlIHMsttnV,
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A Full Stomaoh
Takes you a long way
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mm
Garcia cboase an
CMwiatva
fawl for Ma
wttsa be kitted a gisaaa aaar
(hflaHack
Howard LwmWCo.'
camp. Ho wu caught In the .act
by Warden W. J, i'rrry, who took
him beforo a JusUco of the taco at
Valleoito. Garcia plead guilty tn
iiooiing tno uird ana waa
n .fine of $109.

at1

twl

U.

MatT

of Intention to make final proof, to
unwu wi ciaim ia tno tana aaova
dCKribed. before T. J, Cote, U, 8.
conwnlaaianar.
anaLlllitfcHiffll
at Cahjntnu. N, M,
on the Hh day ot February, Ms.
uwhwiii narne a wiinaat:
M,
8. Carter ot Columbus, N. N.
Flllne Tteero of La Cruaa. for.
- M
J. M. Hnllowiv nf
ntor sheriff of Dona Ana counts-- .
wa awointd by Governor Larra-rol- o
'
Geonro
M
T. Peter nf
today a fair prico commis
sioner ror inn eoumy in place of
J. U Marrlg af Colatasius. V. M,
sheriff joe Luerro, hi lirotlicr.
Johk U
who resigned localise nf tho fact
that as sheriff ho could not handta
Jan.
thn work demanded of Uw Mr
iirlre commlMlonar.
fMrTMX
nJSLrCArMkN.
Dr. K. 1)! MeKJatay of Asaaw.
.
go?do; montbar ad Che Oaaiu eonwty W.aylaasalat Uta IntaHar, V.
board of aaawnkaVsaMra. waa naated
fair a4a
for Oto.
ad nan Jir tba at In Chaws
and Lhteotn eattaataa wilt be u- - who, on
December U. 1W
ntado
anorvy.
deaart land entry No. mm, far a)W
It,
section
wMiu yr a
To ItoM I. and L. AsasrlaUan.
range 8, W.
nwrldW, ba
.V aoftding and loan uaccUUta t filed notke ot fcitewUon to
asaka
Ming ofanbed at Cnayi
Itaoei-- t
final proof, t
etatea to
lOrliaMn
of Rotwaii, nd V kria the tend above atabtlh
deasribad, before
art of lit atook ha already been T.
J. Cole, U. 8. aiiniiatatttpi, atM

laa Ftmi Msanal ataalc.
'Hm Jfcmk of Springer, the first
namting inauiiHHin cswitiisnau m
IHIa cHv In January. 1B0. was aoaw
vetted Into the First NathMkal Bank
of) tSarhwfer on Ihe Art of mm vaar.
TM first Nalloaal Bank afBatafr
it ",an iMiiiuuon jbm aprntaw ean
rightfully be proud af and t on f
Ilia bat la Um slain and HMMh
du to Ut matt Ifenf have bUU
turn a amali
ti a talc iaJtituSswi
roMMMtMlfar
bask to what It I today
M. p. J, MMtiwwa Um itri caahlax
of the bank. frhH pealtkm he hell
i ot t
fnM tM until l fall of 147. than
Mr, Chart. C, HortMmWn waa an ba held by. aaMsaJ buantoM men,
peMhd cashier and herd that
caaataitaU and otbart of Auawell,
R,
IMS., when M.
liaawn, the prasent caattler. was
Wer.
Other refusee (ell them fearful phatad at. the bead er Ihe. taaututhm
slorle of towns where Ihe Armen and lander Ms aueetvMoa aud man- - 'nteumoasi M. M
moraosl wafM are tn Marl drilling
ian iare even worse wan moy. iu
MSB
one tdace hundred of men were la. warrawl
If,
the
regWW
"to
bam
Turk
Itwfoi
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M eaaaodhar ta.
Tht potlef , at Henry Ford
ehare ta tha proite for jha
rwoiieit, but Ut omployavent of
eaora ana more peopw at we Miei-b-

Idaau.

P

grow.
"flhnry Fort, Mde. and ha.t re-- :
oeuiy atatd it a hM betief, that

a ImAJ shipped

the bullion

tub. tb

Jror raar the value of tha

t?

AimHmii noU.'" ooth Ham of Hie cmtmr. TMasroi- MM ft
bank official of
tumatan ai an aany date,
Jufcm Ttiwifftro "And today U
with Mieaa bBprottmanta bow
mom vhM cxtaU, w about two 5troed
upon itiata htxhwmy !o, I
mtnahs n lb Mtx ton aoveniroent hrouah fflerra eoBty will be phtced
WMW MtaUa the rid onto, which njro4 MNdMioo.
Km mttrin from eireulaUou, and m
iTSftaa M MMM
uthM

that of

Mm

rn"

iai uor,

av

wtuea.

u

greater

sMMyla U old euia. which.
nr m r Man at m mum wmm

M

w

6bfaTinani afataU btahwhy
very toft and eaeuy Ctty, TlJi lWT I noi titlM w

m
ennialm
a newlikedetktr
MuwhMMiy
value la th
V

w Uw raajitar
mill wiaiaaaiu
onmy hwy,
Mr. OtHHt racorta that there la
piece, lh oM much mtttlna: .aeilvUr in
Asamlran ft
Um county
dollar now brmf M ernle. United
rtlally In the way of jtjilvar.
bwcs currency, on me Marke.
8 VBU TO HA MT.
NATMhXAL SUAW COMPANY
Stale, lUMfd.
Tfc
mvmbmbI of Nw
Vaaa. Ja.
aanlal
JUm
tjultirewti
lone
hns
Mflhi
inti
it
w
i hi i meet ana ay
h
nunnen. ith i reel m patent so any
hj are laiertetad
win he
aw who hat Boy bmimw lo trso-e- et
'
iw wmawwvm anw on
M the oepllol. rfeveral departinuary I for the purpaaa r araan-lafe- a;
ment have Itrown until lh quarter
a
naUanal
uaU.
in the
mard
in, ton smell la MMt4l Um
hwtiMM. Other department have elty. Maajr of Ih UHwrriaa man
n quarter al all and mow around have already aaayaaaid themaoivM
frets on place lo another at elr--

atn

OMrott, Ukh. Jan.
fiord and Ma han. Idatl ror4 aav
noonoad today the (HatrMmUn
a
a09aV0N bohua amawf tw IbVlDa
eenotoca of all heanehaa at 0m
Tori InttraKl uul U ieaaasaraieM fL
8tUNt and acilvfl eervlijn of lkn
.
f ho laTiHajgnt pin what- rnliafion will ho ernilUed (n
iroca mm anjaj wa
7, wwraer,
WWM
a hroaaa la tha ahM aaaeu buy or hold certificate!.
will
Tbeso certlfkate
bear a
mwrinlml Inlcreil at the rate o(
Bmum, wWeh, will he mM in el
cent ncr annum and In ad.
eaah today
h addtUoaj lo the iWlini to this further payments will
muni Iwihia bom kifli
te. ao maoe
ir me earn-HaiaruraUx)
aovarat Mar
ana and
of the company permit, at a
wSeh
b ewt4fd. lO it rate flutl pv the boon! of director.
'tir ciso of death or Ulwlilllty crr-- t
to make the diatriaiilimi of tSeie Wee tee
BJIfi In tho uanm of an
rant f (he ear), MHPloyc may continue, al the
oertalt.
of Ihe directors, to draw in.
imaahar of mmm terel ami payment for tho lieneAl
Um ajiora)
el eel Inniadrr aa a of lilt drpemlenti.
wqom, tfia
Deposits toward the purchase of
of aeonoaaic jueaiee
Un
paiul mIIKU
aayrejejt w hm Mttory M aaatlflcaln mafwhroe days alter an employe receive
lowaat award uM mm Im hM nay (rtmi the comninv: the
wan who ara rweaivb
nowover, is not
lb. lnl- - fiK'iini urpoeiico,
n
naMn nay of td a. day and who have a eiccea
oi sucn pay. uo
Dtcti in the ewpioy or Ihg vartaua wsll made Inward Ihe Diirctiane of
edaniMinla Ihmi m toot hi. It aRHMMti rortillettrt will draw Interest at the
lo 160. The hwictl award aoea to ralrf of tlirco per cent ned annum,
uie Kiiioa worxer wno navo txrn eomiHiuuiled semiannually
with the company five year and who
Ccrtlllcttes must bo paid for out

ir
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mveoea.

rn mm

evrl

offciaJa what
ease and A nreatnl aft data! bust.
mm hi Um
nul tha
aaaeM simhm h) ovar.
If an axMiUon al this time would
to
by
latetion the
Mvi be Mid for
Male Hcord would not at Iht lime
favor an addiUotu 'Ilia tax burden
ft treat enough any way. Hut h
a land grant for thlt purelate
pose of 106,000 acre, worth at the
minimum Hfturo nearly Half a mil
ium uontrt. iho proceed or ihm
RranL can ho used for no other our.
pose, except for public lmH'JHte at

lhfreplUl.
jTlmW lb elrr.uaaatanrca u lank
aood buataetej uee nk (of
arant al this imse to MM aa

tHhe

itnle
aawiton

lo

I

w

praaMtt

eatrttoi

Una Alltn
Tho ffrat tlilnimHit of aulmnobllo
MHHhar plate tor MM will he aaada
,m motmy, announces
Ham. acretry of ata4.
wal 'ha Mado daily.
JwaMeatkm
for Um MM titan
made BromaiVt. aaoro tha
4yaa
having airaady hamt raMivad,
Mmtki a thouaand aa4laiiM war
Mi ht aroper form or were uai
by tuffioient' fundi and
ww have, to he return!,
new law. which became
liMdar
cwhj ifjiiiary 1, the license fea
haaaajB a)Mbaut on March I. when
a InSavaani pMlly will be
aaaaiMf vehkle not
Mora. Marh t may undr
i pun
attaciuM ana o
uh
lie aifei im hmcI tha M
fa.
ThaiMiahr of atata a) pragret

ajpc

m

km

he very
fw a while. The numbar r(
motor yettatoa tkenied.lhto yfr
witl Mod worn mv), nt hi pom- bef 1B ke. iOfMaVd in m,lrrMMta
Mwy

Com aod (Vtvotoa.
of Oapelle. today m
lor H on wirin ara
n nwaaj mum ree enwy
im pim- iLiiJadajajai.a by ). Hrllo J. R,
uuw
IPmuoly cwim on coy.
oiae httrrriiPihiiri Pailuro. Other
wIM aadaadTiBge were fllrd ,by
Drmetrt" WMPw CrBH; vrm
Jllvcro of ffhdm, MMlw.ao Qualn.
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Tim rtilLI WmA
after Mrth and.tha fMhar burled
iiio iihio aooy nimeeu. . wee aaw.
fto undartaher wat called. Hm fa.
Iwr wat fined H0 and aivan a
of twenly-fiv- a
dtyi, but tno
Jail aeutffK wat tuapaiaiad.
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Tbeae Imttathm parU are nol even made
fraan Um aaeae gtwdo of alref, or wyerr the aame
has ttaed by the Ford fnnuav. Tlirv am
artetl art TrU bavr ahowK Iheni to brrak
Um nwwh) Ford ptirtij.ilWn't even bend, and
aewerawy are from llilrt-v- c
lo one himdrcd

m

Max.

Plaw

ft,liTheM

m

are approidniaie-- y,
wall; under ceoiml aad it
aaa an foot- "

T1. rhWs,':
Bar

aaada i

In MaaMala

KVAW OAKAGC

im.

have been with (he comnany Ave
Arriba year and who are receiviac tiOJW
a day, Tha bonus received by the
latter astound to t7Q.
Jbantoyat who receive a salary
HoraMn Bulla, a dnr fanuat' ll
Ability
bonuoM,
ft ile rtev
ln a few fbIIm north of Fort ftum
or aarvtee will be the
(ana
waiar-melriToai wWoh Um award will
ner. planted a amalt patch of
htat meia from tha aala
In Mitouneinelha aaan which
oi wntan aa lajaian ml coyoua
penuit tMipUtyt to hrveal up to
d
of thair bay in mm ertjaH.
aon wae orer h tftherad the treen ItaUon and there In Iho nraanatltv
melon
and atoewt thaan in a dry of Um earn pa ny, the allied interest
teltar. Lattr. TtiMp,.a thnuiht Ur of uu Baory ford r carrylat; 6ul
wat aatUaai ood, B eat a ovinia of in Kreai ar Mr, lord that leoor
trap where Um aaelooa had arown, baa a rtaJK to ptipalion in the
uama ajptaa aaaioo aa a luro. Ha benefits of the proauerity which It
cauam flrtMBi aomlea haiara ha ran hotna la (raaia audi In Ihe' worth
Mil of halt. ieaC wiwtc be raeemd of flonry Ford hiruaelf. 'should liave
tt for the fUUeu aklnt, Tha flnl a snare a wan at a jour
Whan Um eoaasWe ownership o(
two or thre did oot Jrlnt muoh. but
aome of tha laiar
aoM for tha Ford Molar Umiiuaav waa
a hth aa fit each, aoi
toliiui ouirad by Haory Ford and lilo, son
mjo Dqtmiyron woman imvmw. las mmmmmc nans wore nmneiAeiy
fasfaw
I'm
,1
Ml. Dora
t new stora with IM,- - nwaaeeq lonar. n rways aae peon
tna erd poOcy m dasoeurane.bic
drvldsnlt w wmraehteln;
ilivldual daooaita of KaLBOn
and to mm pre
ht ro
itot MohM tUpt twa nw mule.
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of httMM or .nay ami no emnlores
will-feI (led to draw money out
of Mahnnk or other source to make
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l
that the office of
roHeclnr of h4ernl revenue,
for New MIm. with
office
hare, wW ao to a promlfa
rount; torMy m enMerh New .Men- Ico, aay the Attae;uer(ue Joiiroat.
i ne confirmation oi ins appointment
win oo announcru any nay.
(treat interest and some specula,
lion have lurroundcd this annolnl'.
ment which is one of the mutt important fnleral position In (ho stale
today, with a salary of to.000. It Is
(emu-allfell Uiat ircoaraplilcally
considered the appointment should
co lo the eastern part of New Mexico.
It was offered to Col. J. D. Alwond
of Artesla. who revised it on the
around Uist his inulnes would lir
ieopardiicd. It was also offered to
VV. B. Walton of Silver City. who. for
pmaio reasons uiu not accept. M.
It has also been nimoml I lint
T. Dunlavey.
secretary to
ocnaior 4onr in wasumgton, a roou
parly worker and universally well
liked, has been mentioned for Ihe
position, mil thai tt is unlikely thai
ne win accept.
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The Charlr llfeld comnany with
its principal office in Las. Vepan
tmends it article of incornora.
alon and increaem Ma caniUI sine
trom pi.ki.ouo to vumfm. Or this
amount W60.MM is preferred stock,
par value 81,000 a share, Jl.TW.ool
rommon Block elas A. tiar valntt
IIWo sharoi tnd
common
suick cuss h, par value fxa a shsro.
The preerred alock ha superior
riRim, nui an clashes or stock snail
have (vjual voIIiik
ower. Clmrl-- s
llfeld is iireslili-ui- .
anil William It
Hprinser statutory senl,
CONVHn

WMat

tlAXT

STAT; F
Grorco Lewis, alia (Tnnn-H- v.
nhn
r
has oiilr a ihort tlm In
In.
day was sranled a psrdon from the
state iienitentlsry by (jovemur Iar-raioio. ne win no taken Duck to
his former home by his brother,
t'llt Iivwia. who came for IiIiil in
strnd Ihe brief lime lefL of his life.
The primmer condition wns stal.
ed to Ihe governor by l)r Kugrnv
ihiowii jiMjciiiaii, nun
i
said Hint hi heart hsd become af.
fee ted and that he was In a drnnilrat
condition. The doctor Uled that In
his opinion the prisoner has but a
short time to live.
Lewis was enl lo tho penitentiary
to crve from two and
lo
three years after he had been
e
led In Ihn district court nf Ibim
counly of tho chstw of assault with
iniriu. io kiii. mo was sentenced on
Juno 10, I0IH.
t'SSWH

Befwira Te Sell Ijm.
Inn
Time um nnl iu
when slnioil
ny offer of four
......
AaiireiL evim lr lau,
only a "I" would
.accepted for
tills vlelnily. but time aro chaaaht.
Q. tmlioden. who his held a (treat
deal of land north of Mounlainsir,
uaa sail! nn would IIOIU on Until 11"
could set J30 per aero for hi land
and llieu he would sell. Ona day
last week,
tjlrlrRel called, on
"Dad" Imliodeii and inadn him su
offer of 30
aero for hi home
place live anil a half miles north of
Mniinlainnle '113,1" .v. I..
awfully In turn it down, hut ho Just
eouldnl make up his mind lo (urn
loose.
Later BtriRrl went hack and
hi ofTcr In an evrn Sj000.
increased
"Dad- walked Iho Hour for a whllr,
and Ihen turneii this down. Tho
treat arc on "Dad" anyway, for Leo
was prepared lo lacU his offer and
mako it good.
Tho day of
"cheap- - land Is
y
,
passing-and It Is only natural
that i should. Lund thai will pro.
turn emn whirl,
Inn, l r...
aero and up. should bring more than
mini iinrcs wnen pisretl "n
Ihe markeL Mounlalnalr Independ.
in.

Io

iuis

Uenrxo
naHiH
Polish, aire 30
years, wat killed al Ihe 'avajo mine
ny a cavo or rock. He and a fellow
worker were comma; out of Ihe mine
at the close or Ihe day's work. A
Irip of cars pasted Ihem, Immediately (here wri a fall of a monstrous
portion of rock, which covered the
two men, kiiuna; one instantly and
iwuiy injuring me omr, who ts now
in iho itHtfon nospita(,

oywHn'arll'soof'jolin

..
frdm Injuries received gunday while
illaginR In
sand hank with two
other boyt. Tho hoy hsd due; In the
bank several feel when it raved In,
Turn nf II, n lyiv-- . ln,n.H
rprd. hut as J'ounir Bowlln lurned
iiunui-t- i
win
mi)) uoivn. Kenning raiui
his body forwanl onto hl em.
wa resciioii w tnm a row mm-n- te
pat.
but had received internal hi- -,
Menn
Yt:it tN pks lurk which resulted In hi
,trrv Tu!l funeral ws'
Ijis Veaas Cheeter Hrant better held Tliurmlay at Locust Urovo.
known s "IVxxier Red,' and Bert
Fire sSwpim Hainje Fead.
and Henry Moen. tvlnaa sultlv in
charge of unlawfully approprlatlog
on the Blaltwian ranch on tho mm
an nuiwitotiim. ine ooys were
to not leu than on year nor west of hero delroyr wvwt
more than 15 month in. the reform thousand acre of ranxe feed.
w
school, but the tail nee of a comwind thai It wa
mitment wa suspended durkttT good
aWlMaVwC
mm a vwrnaaven"
nn
rorce from Wa-o- n
Mound
wai.
.
.ii
rtiaaea In fttn a.M U.
Mve Far CsUhmm Fund.
and after aeveral hours of wemnnn
Santa Fe, N.
Jan.
a (milh rollec ""ik nn rtmiomeM vorce liKteetea
Vftrh.V,
graduate, has been appnhilel loun- - In extinauhdiinK Ih Wsiu. It wai
- II,. M, Marled hy a wMrrwM
mumr nf tkn
run
through a sheeti camp,
rKt of Mew Mexico to
a
m.m dfmenl fund raise
for Hmllh
eotieaa. The eMufMlan Is (o open
on Jsnuary (7.

..j J.

.lataSitlesiH statcinent may be
ioush m one or tno ckwmk
tf the company's eiwouRce-men- t.
U read: v(tlicr idans for
the Income and
IHianr or ih uoiiar or our em
plitawt are under roniilerthm,H
'fm nancy reflectnl by theae an
nouns rfcunts is not, new with the
The, history of
IliarMlnfiiiiiy fcr the last fiva yaare
sliowa'OMit iu ideal of Industrial
justtM' ha always been hhm. in
luit tp lord mow wnwany an.
iiounrad a mutimmn pay of as a day
met wweir ume is nat uHirtmiteii
snDiflaaiavlrlv ItHiyiilian dot tare in
prnM to empio)es. FollowUi; this
sued by Bdnorlty
Mri.wt"
slWHieWcra and compelled to pay
Otvllsiiii inetrad of relnveatUMr the
carnhaas and increaahMt wnaea as
he
iil. Boiiielimo nler.
announcemenl of
wiiie
fit n'dar minhwan Gao of pay and
then Um purchate of tho hoidiniM county
shows Interesting rosulls.
polnteiV a,, mounted poticewan by
oi taiaiiruy itoekhoidert by Hear'
muuttMiuair piw fmn tnows in. luovernor lirrssoM

no(e
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Anton Usnlck of nihn hss Ikcii
bound over to the grand jury under
Me.eeo bail on four
harct ts a
result of a tlatement swprn to It
McCaltlclier,
Claude
whom Usnlck
had selected aa Id Mrtni
in Ihn
crimes which he mediated. Usnlrk
an Auslriau,
h
had previously
(hnired In one criminal and eleven
chil suits In McKieley counly courts,
sproiclird iMcCalKclicr
when tie
came to flsllup, with a plan fur
mKiH money.
...1.
Ilanbi II la ..l.t nlnlll
an aned. rouplo llviiw on a ranch
outside of Oallup, and had his plsns
ctnnfticicu inciuuiofj niuracr u u
beeaime necetMry.
A mas of the
out of Gsllup drawn
roads. k
team oarer, a mask which wat
found hidden In his trunk, firearm
to kill his victims, and wire with
whkli lo bind thrni. Another
John McCalllcher,
who
venl stra am to llie mllllarv ra
tt Oallup and reported.
iftincn rsrrirti a ms snooier when
arrcsird. lie walvrd a hearinR ami
was nounii over to ine grtna jury.
He wlslien to be rvlurnnl lo Amlrii
where, he claims, ho hss a wife and
two children, whom he left when he
came to this country five years ago.
District Attorney George K Cralir.
who went In tiallup to investigate
me case, returned yesterday ntoni-In- c
and staled that Tomlsck hsd
Roiirn away.
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win cover iwam to anura
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nan afiesrt pibrt
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